Reviews:
“It’s better than
a day workin’!”

7th Annual

Hacker’s Ball
at The Brunswick Golf Club
Friday, May 10,2019
Registration: 8:00AM
Tee-Off: 9:00AM

“The tournament
for both golfers
and those who
want to be.”

Lots of side
games including
Air Cannons,
Gold Ball 50/50
and more

Reviews:
“A fun day and
a great way to
support the
chamber.”

Review:
“We’re all rusty,
so we don’t take
it too seriously”

A fundraising scramble of the Southern Midcoast Maine Chamber

2019 Hacker’s Ball Sponsorship Opportunities
Tournament Details: The annual chamber golf tournament, is one of the first of the year in the state and is designed for very
friendly and relaxed competition. Enjoy 18 holes of golf in this scramble format, with numerous side games, a tournament raffle &
more. Teams are divided into divisions based on team handicap: Golfer’s Division & Hacker’s Division. The air cannon and gold ball
50/50 are signature challenges at this event.

Hole-in-One Sponsor (Lead Sponsor): $2000.00
- Exclusivity: Only 1 business allowed at this level; Presenting Sponsor
- Top billing in all event printed promotional materials including on-site signage
- Two (2) teams for tournament (Two teams of four) ($680 value) incl. carts
- Two (2) on-site hole sponsorships ($300.00 value)
- Logo used in all promotional materials where possible
- Pre-tournament address to the players
- Golf bag inclusion item (include one marketing piece into all player bags)
- Mentions in the Times Record and online (chamber website & Facebook)

Caddy Sponsor (Cart Sponsor):
$1000.00– SOLD
- Exclusivity: Only 1 business allowed at this level
- Company Name & Logo on every
cart at the tournament
(20+ teams possible)
This has been sold to Sitelines

Eagle Sponsor: (Team, Hole & Meal Sponsor) $750.00

Birdie Sponsor: (Team & Promo) $500.00

- One (1) team incl. carts (One team of four) ($340.00 value)
- One (1) on-site hole sponsor ($150.00 value)
- Listed as either (your choice):
- Breakfast Sponsor: Pre-Tournament food
- Lunch Sponsor: Post- Tournament food
- Post-tournament Raffle Sponsor

- One (1) team (One team of four) ($340.00 value)

Hole Sponsor: $150.00

Golf Bag Inclusion Item: $150.00

- Sponsor a hole with your company name & logo

- Put an item in every players golf bag for $150

Putting or Chipping Contest Sponsor: PRIZE

Meal Sponsor: $250.00

- At the turn we have a putting and chipping contest. To sponsor
either of these we only need a prize donation of at least $100 value.
First come; first serve!

- We offer breakfast food at registration, a bagged lunch and
post-meal food. Get signage and recognition for the meal of
your choice

- Golf bag inclusion item
(include one marketing piece into all player bags)

Air Cannon Sponsor: $500.00
- Sponsor and hole signage for our most popular side game
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2019 Hacker’s Ball Player Registration
Register a 4-person team for $340; Single Player $85
Team Name: _______________________________________
Team Captain: _________________________
Phone: ____________

Handicap: ______

E-mail: __________________________________

Player #2 Name: ________________________

Handicap: ______

Player #3 Name: ________________________

Handicap: ______

Player #4 Name: ________________________

Handicap: ______

Sponsorship
Questions:
For all sponsorships
not listed here please
all Cory directly at
(207) 725-8797

Hole Sponsors:
Please e-mail a logo
for your hole sponsorship sign to Cory at:
executivedirector
@midcoastmaine.com

Player/Team ONLY ($340 team or $85 each):
OR
Eagle Sponsor (Team, Hole, Meal- $750):
Birdie Sponsor (Team & Prom0- $500):

_____

Meal Sponsor (Circle one: Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner- $250)
Golf Bag Inclusion Item (Must provide 80-100 items- $150)
Hole Sponsor (Must provide logo to chamber- $150)

_____

Total:

_____
_____

_______
_______

_____

Please make all checks payable to: Southern Midcoast Maine Chamber or SMMC
To pay by credit card log onto: www.midcoastmaine.com/chamber-info/invoice-payment and scan
this form to executivedirector@midcoastmaine.com Call (207) 725-8797 with questions

